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DELAWARE HOUSE,
* No. in flarket Street. JOHN T. KNOTTCLERKS EXAMINED.TRUSTEES’ MEETING.fefji THROUGHOUT DELAWARE.

"V Four WllmlllfftonUuM Ibr Currier* 

and Twelve Ibt Poetal Clerk* t» 
Enter thfc Service.

. .

w w Contract Awarded Ibr loe and Oihrr 

Article*—Bill* Pawed Air 

Salaries.
„___r, On December 4th la*t a civil service

in Karnliuift met examination for clerks and carriers for
pital for the Insane at la t ^ p,^) ggfyjpe wa8 held in this city.
yesterday morning. The local board has received the list of

The contract for f|lrl>1^' ? . . ' those who passed the examination, as
tution with the best northern ice for ,. *
the season which begins on April Kor carriera-Fred c. Price, N(, m7 
and ends on November 1st was awarded c, nt 8tlwt uverage, 81.25; Harry 
to Joseph H. King, of New Cast , B. Krauat, No. 820 Shipfov street. 73.55;
the sum of 8198. , , ,, Granville Hoopes, No. 1520 Gilpin ave-

The contract for the butter for the ? -0 wi|j£ni [|. Pv e, No. IH10 
coming quarter was awarded to the - ’ — ..
Odessa creamery at IZcentii per jsiundL pur clerk_j„j;n white, Jr., south- 

The house bills Ims' -.j west corner Seventh and Pine streets, 
the salaries. A committee88.15; John W. Goodwin, No. 1100 
to go to the I^grtiature for the purpose Pll|lman 1>lac), M; ,|0|ln fl rJlnk, 
of opposing the bill proMding for a 1212 West Fifth street, K7.45; Harrv 
steward for the institut on w. ],avia, Brandywine, 84.85; Francis A.

The report of £“P^" uif,.?'olfin- I*>igan, No. 323 East Fourth street, 84.75; 
showed the total fipuatmn of them ^ Walker, No. 1313 Claymont 
stitution to be 282. T ’ere wera two gt^,( ^<20; wil|iam Smith, No. 530 
deaths during the month, and six pi r Wa,mjt Btm,t M SH. j„|,n H Muhllgw- 
sons were adnntte . ltl sen, Jr. No. 011 Jackson street. 81.13;

1 r Edith Ksrk .r was electe l as ]ohn w Reiser, No. 222 West Twent v- 
pathologist of t Her tori, third street, 78.05; Edwm W. Jester, No,
df°tht: ™HI Tan a v im Kirk “venue, 77.05; Walter (i.

^ISISI n. her emblovment. is an mo Ooverdale, Tenth and Poplar streets, 
1st, 1809, as her employment is an. x j Gra|mm 1900 Market
periment in this line. . 7003

Miss Barker has been employed ill ’ .
the Norristown Insane Asylum In the
same capacity, and has served as phv-, fl|r P1*^8 111 UuH l’art ot tliepwtal ser 
sieian Jin the ‘Johns Hopkins II ospital, I v,ct'- 

Baltimore.

Claymont.
Miss Emma Fenlon, of Camden, N. J., 

it the guest oi Mr. and Mrs. William 
Packman.

Mrs. Lewis Hall is cenflned to her 

home by illness.
Mrs. f-'amuel Spransey, of Tborofare,N.

J., is spending some time witli friends in 

the town.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. p’l Gould, of Wil- 

mington, celebrated tuc sixty-third sin- 
niversary of their wedding. On April 
2, 1835, Miss Mary Hatton, then 10 years 
of age, and Joseph Gould, 21 years of 
age, were married by ’Squire Smith, at 
Chester. Since their marriage they have 
lived in Wilmington. Mr. Gould was 
in the meat busiuess for years, in which 
he was quite successful.

Miss Julia King, of Carpenter, and 
Miss Nettie Wells, of this Diace, drove to 
Wilmington on Monday, and spent a 
visit with friends there.

Abner Vernon paid a visit with rela
tives and friends in Marcus Hook a few 

days ago.
It is not unusual for a Heavy fall of 

snow in April. Tliirty-ei^lit years ago,
A. S. Ottey drove in a sleigh from Ches
ter to Wilmington during the month of 
April. The same year a fall of snow took 
place on the first day of May.

Mis. Thomas Lloyd paid a visit to her 
aunt Mrs. Mary Guest, at Penny’s Hill,
Del., this week.

George W. Hinkson, son of Capt. John 
M. Hinkson, has graduated from the 
Philadelphia Dental College, and will 
make Media his future home.

The Delaware County Court lias de
cided that John L. Eitts, who was 
trustee for his sister’s money did im
properly invest it, and has ordered him 
to pay over the full amount $4094.20, 
with interest from April 1st, 1890, and 
to Ixi paid within twenty days from the 
date of the decision. The costs are also 
to be paid by Mr. Kitts.

S. Gilbert Barton, a machinist, and a 
son of Mr. Edward Barton, of Chester, 
has enlisted in the navv and reported 
for duty on Tuesday morning Iasi.

William II. Martin of Sabine Pass,
Texas, at which place he holds a gov
ernment position, came to Chester 
where he formerly resided, on Monday 
evening last. He has been ordered to 
Malone, N. Y., where lie will hereafter 
be on duty.

Rev. H. S. Van (Men has decided to 
remain as pastor of the Boothwyn Pres
byterian Church for another year.

Charles Flower of Cartel-town, now 
has possession of both of his three-year- [
old Belton colts, and William Rice has j Helen, the 5-year-old daughter 
started to training them. One is a Frank Porter, of Seventh unit Madison 
trotter and the other a pacer. ; streets, has just undergone an n]x;nitiun j

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson were! from which few grown people have re- 
married several weeks ago, and went to covered. It was the removal of a bom* 
North Carolina to reside. A Sunday *rom the brain winch affected her walk- 
school has been organized at the place ] iriK- When Helen .
of their residence. Mr. Thompson old she fell and struck her head, since i 
charge of the Bible class, and Mrs. which G'nc she lias been pitifully at- 
Thompson lias control of the primary de- “tried- *>,ro'- Je 'Viiee. ot t he j
partment. To hear a sermon they have 1 Medieo-l lururgical Hospital al Pluludel- 
to vide a distance of ten miles. ' l>hia, informed Mr. Purler that only an

a*- - i t* I,.,, .. i 1 operation would relieve the child. i heMiss \ inme Goff I as iitiiriied home father consented and Hu..........
from a visit to relatives in 1 luladelphia.

Commodioiut rooms. Valuables safely kept 
until called for by ownent Har supplied with* 
best wines, whiskeys and been*. Meals at the 
follow)hk hours:—Breakfast, 6.ao to «; dinner, 12 
to 2; supper, rttoH. Sundays—Breakfast, I to 
dinuei. 1 to 2; supfier, 6 to 7.3o.

ROBERT McCADDEN, Proprietor:

i
Livery Stable.10;

:»

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Weddii 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.
HOTEL LAFAYETTE

SOS MARKET STREET.
Everything first-class and the best of 

attention given guests.
The table is always supplied with tbs 

choicest game, meats and vegetables that 
cmi lx- procured. Only the choicest 
liquors sold over the bar. Reasonable 
rales.

-

/ Hack Parties at Low Rate: 
115 W. Front Street. IM. J. SHARKEY. Prop.

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
Cabs meet all trains. Baggage called for and deliver!

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835. All orders 

promptly attended. Give me a call.

gj A system of electric cal In has been placed 
throughout the building, and every convenience 
math1 for tiatmiiH. Sjiecial attention is (mid hi 
the dininj? rlei<attincnt. liar attaclusl.

ISAAC C. PYLE

ERSIEU PUNTS HKD FLOWERS i
EASTER! EASTER!

1 PASTORS WELCOMED.
LETTER ANSWERED.Ill BRAG IS A GOOD DOG

BUT

Hold-fast is a Better One

Dr. W. I,. 8. Murray ami ltev,
r. Harris Rccrlvnl by 

Tlmlr ( ongiegullons.

F.
Member* ortho Grand Army ol‘the; 

Repitltlic Receive a Letter 

Front the President.
I St. Raul’s M. E. Church parsonage j 
was last night the scene of gaiety.

In reply to the lei tor sent by the G. A. j A large number of the congregation 
R. to the president, offering the service ga hared there to welcome the return of I
of the veteran* in ease of war. Depart- Kjv. VV. L. 8. Murray to the pastorate of un«i/RT _______
ment Commander Liddell yesterda.i iv- st. Paul’s. From the manv expressions I 415 JVlfARK®T STREET
ceived the following: I •>! approval given during the evening, ii ' * j r„j_- Vnurteh-es

“Executive Mansion, Wasliiiigtou, ig manifest that the action of the recent j r»nu J uugc iur, iuuiscivcs 
April 4, 1M18. M E. Conference held at Lewes, in re- 

“Dcar Sir: I lu-g leave to acknowl- t li ning Dr. Murray !■ 
edge the receipt of your favor of the 2d hear.ily approved hy all the genial div- 
instant, addressed to the president, ten-1 in -’s flock, 
dering the military service of t he lie- The pastor of Scott M. E. Ch 
partment of IXilaware, G. A. It., if they p, p. Harris, was tendered a leeeptlon 
should lx- needed, and to inform you l;i-t night by his eoiigregutiou. Rev. 
that your letter lias tx-en forwarded for H inis returns to a flourishing charge, 
the consideration of the secretary of —.

FOR

Easier Flowers 60 To Attractive exhibition cf the above in 
Pyle’s Cycle Academy, Tenth and 
Orange Streets, during this week.

■ %

1

- AW of OTd arid
yarr^tT^s

A Grand Display of Easter Lillies ami 
Other Flowers are now on exhibition atSt. Paul's, is

AND

A Choice Collection of Novelties.
We retire from retail business this month 
and everything must be sold off regard
less of cost.

NEW STAND 
415 Market Street.;

war. A Splendid Assortmentis “Very truly yours,
“John Addison Poiitkk.

‘ Secretary to the President. 
“Commander Robert Liddell,

‘•Wilmington, Del."

llalph Ijiipum. 11 years’ experiencem;

; RALPH C, LUPTON & CO.,
| REAL FSTATK and MORTGAGES;

OF
IP 1

Easter Novelties
925 Market Street.-

We need more houses to supply the 
demand. Special attention given to! 
renting and collecting. A share of vour 
put milage solicited.

PRICES CUT IN HALF.
SPECIAL TERMS TO CHURCHES.

Kui'ttk'ul Opera! ion.
Faney Boxes

and Fine Candies
•■f 1

i

All invited. Open until 10 
p. m. each night after Tuesday.

j are
Wonder ot 
nineteenth1 To Be Had At

mlisas seventeen 1
G. BARRETT’SI PENNROGK GO.

825 JVI AF?H€T STF?GGT.
Weird, Marvelous, Authen- 

Sent anywhere lor One Dime. 
The Religious Exchungr

Century, 
tic.
Address 

i kisBnrre. Penna.

10th and Martlet Streets.

miuji1?!

mmmimmmimDelmarvia Phone 141.... removed the bone, which pressed w» hard 
Miss Lula Stalits lias been visiting nll tlie brain tlmt the surgeon wondered 

relatives and friends in Wilmington.I KSSBSa

VPit V t l’K •v«,tk»it*ss»'8 are 
p Till iiieutly c irtfd by a 
hi11 less Hint truly re- 

ujui k ble treutiiiU't just dis
covered bv a worid’k faiuoiiB 

peclal st. It is nut a modi* 
ci e or uppar.ilus f.or dues It 
* vi) ve any kind of hardship 

» dbcoi mure It Islnex* 
peusive. Full Instructions 
senr in a confidential, 
seaieil letier for One l» 
stamps.. Aildress Sun<low Sys- 
i.eiu, woxtff. Wilkes-Burre, Pr.

bow the child lived. Now, Helen is 
The household goods of ltev. Mr. Jag- rapidly recovering, but it will 1>* three , 

gard, formerly paslor of the Bethel M. weeks before slit* is brought to her j 
E. Cliurch, Brandywine hundred, were home, 
shipped here on the cars, cmi route for his j 
new charge at Laurel, Del.

Mrs. John Morris, whose husband met i

P BUY YOUR COAL AT
MJUJIUUiUJUiUttlJUJttUUUJUiUiUittUUUiUMtJUJUiUiUt

I IT IS
I I Coal and ^ 

Wood Yard

SOUTH SIDE OF MARKET ST. BUDGE.

HAYES’ im GWiliiiingti Lady's Novel.-
, • . .. vi 1 11 Miss Eleanor <i. Walton.

■uch a tragic death on the ratlroari hw known young aocietv w. 
week, has moved trmn ( pland to W'l-i efty, in the author of a m.vei that in the ! n 
mington. 1 subject of a great deal of favorable com- K

Miss Elsie Fry is visiting her sister,1 ment in literary and social circles in this ; 
Mrs. Edgar Hupp, at Barkesdale, Md.

a wt-ll- 
1111 of this E plainly 

line (no O When a liiun or a woman iummI* something that 

an advortiHeinent of that thing in n now'spaiier 

imi»rt‘880M him or her.

That Ih why continuous advertising is gen- 
^ erally most profitable.

The largest family |m*h cot$l in the city, 
guarantee 2240 pounds to tlie ton. 
free burning egg. stove and chestnut coal.

TUe largest load of wood in* the city for it SO.

Wc ! 
Hard andI

R
city and in Pliiludelpliia, where the fair j _ — » —

J. G. Miibotirn lias lmrcliased a new i writer is almost us well kn >wu. Miss FT A / flr NfjTri
which will Walton has written many short stories W ' "

the and maga/.iiie articles of decided merit,
“Slie Who Will Not When She Mav” is 1

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy ti. Glausor have her most ambitions work, and aeeor.ling || 
returned home from Colora, Md., where* ® Hie entics and others who have read 
thevhad been visiting Mrs. (Hauser’s the adyanec sheets, it pn.imses to tx.-one 
mother of the book successes of the vear.

s

sulky with pneumatic tires, 
be used in training his horses on 
Marcus Hook track.

i DELAWARE AND ATLANTIC PHONE 817. : [

i 3.

THE PIERCE SEGAR" J. L. DASH I ELL,

! Violinist and Teacher,
The most favored thing Studio, 702 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

I

Hut the advertisement uud the time and the
Miss Sadie Wallen is cunUned to her 1 

home on account of sickness.
Anollici* Contract for a Tun.

The officials .if the Philadelphia AI in town is to Call at
Mr. and Mrs. VV Uliam 1 Isirjxjr, ofCl.es-1 leading Trausportatioii Co., yesterday, I 

ter county, who l.ave been ttie guests ..f placed an order with the liarlau A tlol- rtPnDGC IM i..r-1,.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ashenfelter, j lingsworth Co. for the construction of kJtivJIvkJC HI. rlcKvC S 
have returned home. a sister vessel to the tug Gettysburg

It i* reported that William Donaldson, which was launched at the shipyards 
of Wilmington, is critically ill ill his of the local firm on Tuesday morning, 
home ill tliat city. His brothers, El wood j The dimensions of the vessel 
and Alfred, have gone to see him. ’ feel in length, 29 feel moulded beam and

David L. Paulis, of Baltimore, Md ,' 18 feet depth of hold, 

paid a visit to his old friends here,
Tuesday last.

i’i’imIit’h <\ve must coimi fugvther.
: Music Klin.islied tor lialls, Kect-plon <

Pupil of K. tmil.lr

tie.
IF VOUR ADVFRTI5EMFNT IS IN

SEGAR STORE
FALSE MUSTACHE !
ner tile sun. fur cents, for postage, etc.

JOHN HICliH. 
Pliiludelpliia, Pa. THE SUN■ill be 1711 alter tea anil smoke the Pierce Sogar 

iK'tiuT jeoing to lied. Box 15H.

WM H. ROWS,
/ Malone, N. Y. I

NO. 3 EAST EIGHTH STREET.
I’lre I,addles Will Dance.

H will be seen, because every reader reads

! =5 every i>uge. It is, ns you know, a newspaper
=3

The will of Georgt* lhompHim, lute ol The fourth annual bull of the IMhhux 
Wilmington, whs plucetl on recoru with | (’ompunv will lx^ given in their 
Uegister \\. II. Hail, at Media, on lues- Twelfth and King slrt'etn, on Friday 
day last. Among numerous bequests ev(. 
made to relatives uml friends in otherl0q|( 
counties is that to Mary An

BOX 336.j-wvOOOOOQOOOOCk

- ebster’s I
.v‘rnaticmal| DI^/B0|'ID5.

^idionary

189*. The following 
charge, William Stil- 

ley, master of ceremonies; William 
The testaloi provides l hat $1200 lx-! Cluirnsiile, first assistant; William 
placed in trust with the Equitable < iuar- Tlioiiipson, second assistant; Thomas II. 
ant e & Tru-t Company, of Philadel- Pumar, floor manager. The music w ill 
pbia, the In crest from which is to he be furnished bv Albert’s Orchestra .>f 
paid t.. Mary Aim llurk , so 
until her death i.l which time the 
princi.al together with auv aceur .I in
terest shall be divi rd hel 
daughters,

ning, April 
i-eix will hi modi’ to be rend from first column to lust.ive

Burke. 3
«

Weary, wretched women wake ti| 
wonderfully when they take Bi.icl 
Diamonds. Tnev need them.

Worn out men with til robbing 
brains and aching pains need Bluet 
Diamonds.

One of these tiny discs taken aftei j 
each meal will work wonders They 1 
strengthen the heart; n >vri*h tin! 

brain; build up tlie body and bring; 
health and happiness to tlie wointr 
and men who use them.

Black Diamonds bri g vim 
and virility to men and worn- n.

If you “feel bad ail over” take 
Black Diamonds, The price is only 25 j 

cents.
IfiPYou can buy them only of th< I 
sole owners Address

THE SUN,r oflhr" CiHihl’hlfWir
eu: Standard Authority,

1 4; 'mm. H. .1.1'rewor,
) Court.

£ oi tii«r.M.uoV,ii,rinuiif 
! 1 Mlb’»’, Hu* 1 .Sup 

itll tli«. Mil It 
MiirU.jiiidMfne 

IP S(-liM«dlH»Mk8.

-annually ten pieces. , Mipl’P

WILMINGTON, DEL.I
'liKlgcmeiit Awarded. 3her two 

Kli/.ibetb and Marv Burke.
Before Magistrate Kelley, yesterday : 

morning, I’ranklin 1’. Hickman wiis , 
awirdeil $109 in 11 referee suit against; t 

eeenllv ealleii j |taviil l-’ox, for putting in an elevator |

Ian ’s factory, at Fifth and ir ____
it streets. The referees in t he case 

Pierce, Patrick Nearv ;

Alderniaii ltoliert Smith, of Cliester, Warmly
Cuniuiendeil

-hiIpihIpuIs

i\ (jhere, \vwell-know 1
i WHEELER & WILSON

New No. 9 Family

seaing wachinb.

Easier is Ml lfltiiby St.»t« Sllperif of S.’l.m»l#N'olS.: n win 1 Icsiivd u mamngc at r 1 it* defeupon bv a 
license.
and delivered. A few davs u

T«la;,was dulv Hteuivu.; W'jiI lllS.MtKlofb
ilbo

Invaluable
it. tlie liMiiflplinlil. ti 
Uip tpio’lipr, bHimIb 
JpmI'

Iiip-rwarils were: J. Jaeksoi mm
amiI w. 11e.ilthe and Edward (I. .Moore. ***•—•»womanmu O! I low q 111 k t.tc; time flics,and 

liow a Mint yo.ir Easier Nov
elties and "Candies ? There 
is no time to loose, our store
is reply--don’t delay, for THE LATEST AND BEST, 
the best se Is hist Lots f The (,nlv SEW INC MACHINE that 
Rabbits, ranev Isa^KCts, dues not bul in any point.
Chickens. Decorated Eggs, l T.!/;,(,)TAUTIVT!<!N,llll<i BEAR-
both i„ ehocola.tf am, jMwmisrxoMrao .

or name at,. We engrave »«a,i. and pari, l<„ luo,„ ol I
name on eggs, while you sewing machines f,r sale. Repairing ! 
wait free. Take a look at from 50c, up. ■
i nr atsortm mt of Mixtures, °'
f otn ioc. a pound up.

uwarned to be i
•lf-tied the connnbiul knot, und soon i s A great iiiiprtvemenNew Fir<* Horse. ver anything

ever made in the \ ay of Sewing 

Mu tliiih h.

v. theihlie was thr. 4I1 wit u]>pticutton to
(«dc C. Merrlani co.,Publl»lier«, 

Spririifiicld, Maas.

unt il, jini/i s uentFire Company lias 
ne bay horse which

The Frit* 1said. ‘ < 1 iod-lj !' 1young mu 1
von Inter." left,nee II be used in their hose carriage. The j [ 

Is sixteen and a half hands | 
who was I 
it having i

the groom never > 
fees, mill lie has not 

Mr.

lllg
CAUTION, Do not be deceived in 
—- - — ----- buying: email eo-called
“V/”*»sM'c'innarles." All authentic 

International IMetion- 
■ar our traUe-iuark on

tl uiivt Inn:
•place FmBiclmnl K*illv, driver fn

1 old u1Felton Fire Company, ha ister H, 1»f life.11 t went' -livei Uttilii veins 7he Black Diamond Company

407 AVfNUE C.

SAN ANTONIO. TMX.

if.llo i t lliceBernard flog, 
at lDo pounds.

ul t

l,dev. Hrigus 1. •l lire.

X
ill give the last of 11 

series of lectures in the ^ . M. C. A. Hull
Iiev. I'. V. Brig,APPOINTED SURfJEON. V

ion, at 3.4n |). 1 
hm I hull will be handsomeU dte,,ruled, mid

111 Smiihiv uficr The
12 East Skvuxtii St.

j___SAM PEE J. MELVILLE, Manager.

W/lt/l t1 iMgrx\i i . Latest, cleanest, most effec- 
WM. JOnNSON, tiye remedy for Rheumatism

all its form .
.Sore Tliroat, 
ache. It also 
(thick neck.
guaranteed or money "refunded; 
Responsible, energetic ' agents 
wanted in every county and 
state 111 the United States. Ad- 
dress Electro Magnetic Lini
ment Company, Olean, N. Y

Ur. Janies I., l-’rai ■4

«FTER»uot«hi$fmLthe F|>worth M. 10. t’liurdijird or10 Ntitiomil «i 

Delaware.
for therender ;i lint* i PILES IDR.LOBB atI Has I lie (Ji ip.WiliiiliiglItovuii, April 7—Tint tioverimr toduv Neuralgia, Group, ; 

Toothace, Head- 
remove Goitre, I 

Kverv bottle

Bstwavr VintioN
Ca ..:d.iia PILES 1329N.I5THST. PROPRIETOR,

711 MARKET STREET.
ninted Dr. .James L. France, ot 
mington, Surgeon of t he First Kegi- 
", X. (i. I)., and (-hriHtophev (’.

The physicians of this State i 
they are kept biwy attending ti 

sympton
catches the tliruai

v thatvUi
ment,
Kish tor to bo Justice of the Peace at 
Talleyville, the latter being confirmed 
by the Senate.

rN(LA»CLPHIA'9 FAMOUS se 
SO YeftrB’Contiaaous Practice in . •

LIST 
voi

of the disease
ami induces hoarse- 

ties 1 and a severe cough. Hundreds are 
suffering from the malady. Self Muse.’Losscf rawer PIUESI LADY AGENTS For luv’ IVrforatcd

HtiiinphiK I'litteriisaud
SUnijefl I.i 1 ii* 11. Tin1tman. Shrunken Organ« Fully Jimfn, sd—SptcUd 

Permanently Carat in a tot Maya.
Of, LO BM to tb« only rjccUllfit that r«rmaaaaOf 
ifto H* baa bo Mail, bo matter wbat oUmvb trortlaa. PrtTatoOaaaMltiBB lta«mt foraaofc

dore Ott, 1‘crryavillc*, Ohio.m Then is but one cure. t-ri il 11 e DixieToday Is (IimmI 1’i-t(1 ,iy.

Tim Roman Catholic mid Episcopal 
churches will observe today as Good 
Friday, ill remembrance of the cruciflx- 

11 Christ.

Harry Morgan of Dover, visited friends 
in this city on Wednesday.

George B. Hoffocker and Miss May 
Canby will be married at Mt. Andrew’s 
Church on. April 2(1.

r *

OMriti* easy cacti day. New it ml 
Hert ImIihJci* <m the Market 
Vei y f im1 selleraIsoo!lu>rK<N)(ls 
e<|irally a a fast. Write fr>rti*nns 
and [«artieu1ai>. Freiieli lm 

jiort Co., 221 t’rosjieet IMuee. Brooklyn, S. Y.

m h AAvlee TSH DOMINION INSTITUTE.

! OBdoD, Outer 0

ro.Qt.Ump Ur
e

O«o. Han-, a. M. MU < F. M.. ea« « U , eveu 
taaa teUp end Medeya mBox 7.LonV

1
f 'ftv f

(f
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